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WHEN yOU BUILD . . . you' build foi a lonq timr . . . 
.that's why it is so important to secure top-quality-m»-

" And. thot's why too . . . moit folks In this Jr«a call 
ui no m*tter what siie the order.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
  Phonr Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave.   Torrance

Welcome to Worship 
First Christian Church

10:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOLand' 

CHURCH SERVICE ,
at

SAME HOUR . 
REV. CECIL .1. ENGLAND

Pastor 
Nurmry'lor Small Chlldnn

Rev. England To Discuss 
Present War Situation

Rev. Cecil J. England will discuss "The CrMls of Our Age" 
»l the 10 a.m. services of tho First Christian Chureh Sunday. 

He will delve mto the present war situation as It pertains 
(<> (lie International as well as the national future of our coun 
try, he mild.

"During the lime of war, It Is'very difficult for people to   ._... __..._  -^ keep a balance of attitude and 
to maintain historical perspec 
tive. Most of UB see and read 
only what appears on the sur 
face," Rev. England said this

Because of this fact, most 
persons are rather easily away- 
cd by the frequency of chang 
ing events, according to the 
minister.
"A thorough understanding of 

the "Crisis of Our Age" will go 
a long way toward undcrglrd- 
ing our Faith and outlook and

Medical Student 
i To Address Nazarenes

'i4i Ilyan, a 2S?year-old mod- 
student and a former GI,

In Ue 
upcake

will bo the main 
  Sunday evening, 7:30, at

the N.izarene Church, 1501 West 
...Carson. -- . .-.

He will speak on tho subject, 
"Undetaehod Strings," relating 
much of his Christian work 
among the European, civilians 
whom he contacted while in the

giving us i ssurance and hope
for the future, he said.
ONE CHURCH-SERVED

Now York City had only one 
church between 1638 and 1697.

- FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
218th and Manuel   Tonance

SUNDAY MOHNINC SERVICE AT 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL »:30 A.M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING Al   P.M. ', 
READING ROOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OPEN 
DAILY. 11 A.M. TO « R,M. EXCEPT 

UNDAY8 and HOLIDAYS. MON. A FBI. M P.M.

LOOK WHAT

CONVENIENT
MONTHLY

TERMS *" 

WILL BUY!
Regular $79.50 (Both Pieces) Full or Twin

QUILTED MATTRESS
and MATCHING BOX SPRING

WEIGH .CABEVIJLLV IIIKSi: 11 FEATURES . . . A.M> III V!
• 38,000 stitch quilted covering (rather than 48 bothersome button^)
• Row after row of finely tempered springs (rather limn a miisli.v low 

carbon content wire coll)
  Unit enclosed In finely woven burlap 'sack (rather than harsh sisal, 

cotton cutting flexolator, light muilln, ot wttonette) .
• Eastern floral print cover (rather than a drab common blue stripe)
• 15% Long Klaple Cotton—84% First cut Cotton Unl«r» (rather than 

picker motesi or second cut llnters)
• Inner Rolled (rather than loose shifting. Insulation causing lumps)

• Inner Tufted (rather than surface buttons to break loose and protrude)
• Taped Edge (rather than a wavy, badly tailored border)
• Air Vbnts (rather than a closed border which restricts air cleaning)
• Cloth Handles (rather than cord type to break through border)
• Unconditionally guaranteed R years by a factory with SI years of 

heddlng experience (rather than a wartime factory making wartime 
products)

  Never sold for less than $80.60 Regular $70.80 Bet

NOTK: A Maximum of six tats allowed with authorized resale permit card.

143 S. PACIFIC rltunller 4-3101 REDONDO BEACH
 OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TIL 9:00 

1 Hours FREE PARKING with any purchase—(—Parking Lot One Block South of Store

SORRY

NOC.O.D.
or

PHONE 
ORDERS

nd improved conveniences such 
an powder rooms, and meeting 
 ohms.

Actual cost of the reconstruc 
tion will be around $3500 plus 
'the cost of equipment. 

As an example of tho speed
with which 
building the

le men 'arc 
fire-gutted hall,

Wenske reported that it 
look all of. three-quarters of an 
hour to put the roof on.

The rest of Is going at a 
like pace, he reports,

Sunday Science 
Sermon Truth'

"God shall send forth his 
mercy and his trut^." This dec- 
laratloji from Psalms is the 
Golden Text of the Sunday Les- 
qn-Sermon on "Truth" in -all 

branches of the- Mother Church, 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in "Boston.

The Bible Lesson will include 
one of Jesus' parables as given 
In Matthew's Gospel: "Whoso 
ever heareth these sayings of 
mine, and doeth them, t will 
liken him unto a wise man, 
which built his house upo 
rock: and the rain descended, 
and the floods came, and the 
winds blew, and beat upon Unit 
house; and it fell not: . . . And 
every one that heareth these 
sayings of mine, and'doeth them 
not, shall be likened) unto a fool 
ish man, which built his house 
upon the sand; And the i 
descended, and the floods came, 
and the winds blew, and beat 
upon that house; and It fell: and 
great was the fall of It."

"We cannot build safely 
false, foundations," writes Mary 
Baker. Eddy, In a correlative 
passage from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriji 
tu»s." Again she says, "The 
beat sermon ever preached Is 
Truth practised and den 
strated by the destruction 
sin, sickness, and death."

BitTMOVING JOB
About 85 million Americana 

ride trolley coaches, buses and 
itrtfetcars daily.

Rev. Schauer 
To Give Sermon 
On Happiness

"Is yous, religion thi; center 
of life or a slue issue," is- the 
question to be examined In the 
sermon al the 11 a. m. service'

the Central Evangelical
United Brethren Church h e 
according to the pastor, Rev. 
U. S.' Schauer.

The question will bo exam 
ined in the light of the Fourth 
Bqatitude, "Blessed arc they 
which do hunger and thirst 
after righteousness: far they 
shall be filled," ttje pastor said.

"Many today are seeking 
happiness along every other 
road 'than that which the 
Master Indicated will alone 
bring abiding satisfaction," he 
said.

This message is the fourth in 
the scries which Rev. Schauer 
it- brlngfng on the central theme 
of "The Road to Happiness."
EARTH NOT ROUND

The earth is hot perfectly 
round. The diameter at the 
equator is 27 miles greater than 
at the north-south pole axis.'

BANJO DEVELOPED
The banjo, as it Is known 

today, was developed by the 
Negroes of. the South.

BUILDING BEE . . . Members of the Brotherhood of the First Lutheran Church are shown here rebuilding the 'interior of the fire-gutted Parish HMI. The ladies—not shown here—keep- the men supplied with coffee and sandwiches while they spend their spare time building. 
(Herald Photo). ,,, ________________

Lutheran Brotherhood 
Rebuilding Parish Hall

' The .Brotherhood of the First Lutheran Chureh of Tor- 
ranee Is currently conducting a marathon barn-raising spree 
on the site of the recent fire In the church Parish hall.

/Giving themselves 40 days to rebuild the hall, the. men of 
the' Brotherhood, a men's /organization of the church, are doing 

all the reconstruction work* 
necessitated by the fire.

Last Thursday evening, 35 
men showed up at the Parish 
hall, according to Rev. Paul 
Wenske, pastor of the church. 

By doing their own work, 
Reverend Wenske said, the 
members of the church will be 
able to do more toward mod 
ernizing and Improving the' 
hall than would otherwise be 
possible.
Plans call for a new celling of 

icoustical tile, a new tilt floor,

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER 

1908-222nd Street
Phone 88 

TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA

BIBLF.S, DEVOTIONAL BOOKS 
PLAQUES, OREETINQ 
CARDS, NOVELTIES

SAN PEDHO 
BIBLE HOUSK

378 W. eth Terminal 3 7BS»

DIAMOND 
SETTING

KAT WITH 
CHARLEY

VACATION 
TIME 

MEANS 
PLAY 
TIME

Dining- out will five you 
many extra hours for that all 
Important relaxation •very- 
one needs during their vaca 
tion period.

PLAN TO EAT AT

DANIELS CAFE


